
One Morning 
 

One morning when Pharaoh woke up in his bed,  

There were frogs in his bed and frogs on his head,  

Frogs on his nose and frogs on his toes!   

Frogs here!  Frogs there!  

Frogs were jumping everywhere! 
(Lice…biting; Beasts…stomping;  

Hail…falling; Locusts…swarming…) 

 

One morning when Pharaoh woke up in his bed,  

There wasn‟t any sun, it was dark instead 

Dark in the daytime, dark all day long! 

Dark here, dark there, darkness covered everywhere! 
 

Put one stick and a set of plagues into a “plague bag” for each 

student.   Tell the children to pretend that they are Pharaoh, asleep 

in his bed.  Use the stick puppets; change the “plague” as you sing 

each verse. 

 

Enjoying a song with  

stick puppets. 

Hands-On...    

Stick Puppets 
 

 
 

 
1. Craft sticks 
2. Clip-art  
3. Velcro 
 

Laminate clip-art  

and put Velcro on 

the back (gripper 

side).  Put Velcro  

(soft side) on the tip 

of each craft stick.   
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Little Honey-Bee 
to the tune of “I‟m a Little Piece of Tin,” adapted by Lisa Baydush    
 

I‟m a little honey-bee,  

I hope that you‟re not scared of me! 

I make honey that tastes so sweet 

So you can have a Rosh Hashanah treat! 
 

Chorus: 

Bzzz Bzzz, dip the apple in the honey (repeat 3x) 

Bzzz Bzzz, dip the apple, it tastes so yummy! 
 

Hello, Mr. Honey-bee,  

Thanks for making our honey! 

It tastes so sweet, it tastes so fine, 

We could eat it all the time! (chorus) 

 

Give each child a honey-bee stick puppet and a laminated apple 

to use with this song. 
 

 

The Dinosaur Song  
by Betsy King Brock 
 

Lisa has a dinosaur,  

Its color is Yarok (3x) 

And when it walks,  

it goes like this:   

STOMP (7x),  

Now ROAR! 
 

Put laminated dinosaurs in a bag 

and let each child pick one.  

Make three of each color. 

 
 

 
 

Put animal stick puppets in a bag, sticks facing up.  

Let each child pick a puppet and show the class what 

he/she picked.  Sing “Old MacDonald Had a Farm.”  

The Ladybugs Picnic 
a Sesame Street song, adapted 
 

1-2-3, 4-5-6, 7-8-9, 10-11-12 

ladybugs came to the  

ladybugs picnic (repeat)  
 

They ate peanut butter  

and they ate fried chicken 

They ate cotton candy  

„til their fingers were stickin‟ 
The ladybugs ate  

at the ladybugs picnic…  
 

They played jump rope  

but the rope it broke  
So they just sat around  

telling knock-knock jokes  

The ladybugs played  

at the ladybugs picnic… 

 

 

 


